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可岬叩C

scratching is cOnncctc(lⅥアith dra、villg.
「
rhヽis typC Of usagc(strctChing Originalllacanings

to covcl・ncu′ly intro(luccd actions)is a n・cqucnt pat―
tcrn,Anothcl・ Japanose cxallaplc is ttrs夕(“strikc'')
、アhich uscd to bc uscd for scnding a tclcgralll.L」tsu
suggestcd thc action of“ stl・iking')the telcg14alll key
to send A/11orse code、An English cxample ofthis tytte
oF strctching of meanings is``hang up"for ending

phone callsithis、vas thc physical action for cnding

calis usillg thc original apparatus.

When Japan opened its dOors to the Ⅵ アorid in
1868,after lnorc than 230 years of sel←illaposed iso‐
lationぅne、v instrulllents,institutions and nOtiOns

最oodcd into thc country fI・onl theヽヽ アests Vヽith these
canlc ne、v actiOns,such as photOgraphing,telc,

phoning,ironillg and skiing.Ho、 v did Japanese
cOpc、vith thcse novel actions?Here、 ve can ind bアet
another rnethodology:usc Of、 vhat l call a“utility
vcrb"for thc actlon,For taking photos,the utility

verbけ θTtt is employed,thus,sん asP2び?2oけθT物.For
tclephoning and ironing, anothcr utility verb,

たaたcT切,is adoptedi dθ化切aθ たαttθTtt and aづrθ化0
んaたcγ物.The usagc ofthese verbs is equivalent to

that ofEnglish utility verbs like“take"and“ make,"
as in“take a photo"and`竹 nakc a phone call.''

Compared to Japanese,English has an easier

、vay out.Instead of``make a phone call"you canjust

as、vell use the noun in quesはon as a verb,as ini“111
とcJcpんθttc you tomorro、v''or“I have alreadyづTθttθd
the shirt."This is possible because English has no

fornl restrictions for the verb word class;Japanese

does,Nevertheless,」 apanese has its equivalent.It
is to add the most versatile verb sttrtt tO transform

the nollll into a verbithus,``dcn、va sullュ
"(tO phone),

as in:“Ashita ldrrli ni den、va suru yo."
In English you rnay also say,``11l Tづ角g you."This

apparently cOmes from the sound the phOne used

to make.There is a Japanese equivalent to this

usage,but notfor phoning.can you guess what ac―

tion a」apanesc person IIleans、 vhen saying cん づ角
s例作研?(“Chin"is onollaatopoeia for the“ding"sound
in English.)

The ans、ver is``to lnicrowave"because it``dings"

、vhcn it's donc Although ο ひ勧角角ガた。たθr切(uSing a
utility、アerb、vith ovcn)is techllicaly considered rnore

correct,most Japanesc people no、 v say cんサ角s物?・協.
As techno10gical advancement accclcl・ atcs‐nc、v

instrumcnts and serviccs colne into the、 、アorld one
aftcr anothcr,and accordingly ne、 v actions elllcrgc
all the tinle,such as fax,、vord―process,Inicro、vave,
c―Inail,upload,do、vnload and vidcOcOnference.

「or thesc ne、vly enlcrging actions,it secms that

languages are tircd of coining entircly nc、v、vOrdS
and have instcad sought easier、 vays out.Taking
advantage ofits lack of forin restrictiOns,Engllsh

uscs lllany nOuns as verbs,as seen above.In turn

Japanese fltequcntly adopts ne、 アEnglish、vOrds and
changes them into verbs by adding sttγ 物,also as
secn above.

ヽヽアhen you are stuck、 vith、アhat vcrb tO usc、vhen
spcaking Japallcsc,nly suggestiOn is usc thc En―

glish vel・b(Pronounce it in thc Japallcsc 、 vay,
though!)and add sttr物 .You should bc ablc to gct by
nauch of the tillle.
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ikc ally othcr country in the、、アOrld,Japan has
a good numbcr ofspccial Nc、w Ycar)s cvcnts_
AIllong these we have dczomeshiki for nrc―

nghtcrs and kakizome for calligl'aphcl・s.Thcse
events,and others likc them,Inark the nrst“pcr―
f o r n l a n c o ' ' o f t h c  N e w  Y e a r .

Dezolneshiklis an old― tillle ttrcfighter ritual in
which iremcn perforrn acrobatic stunts atOp a lad―

der held upright by his colleagucs,This lnarks thcir

first action ofthe ycar.Kakizollle is the nrst act of

calllgraphy ofthe year by its practitioners.

Whenever、 ve dO things for``thc first tirllc"、Ve
Facc possible difficulties.Thcsc includc ho、v to de―
scribe、vhat One is doing.Existing vOcabulary,as a

rule,doesn't cover things that haven't happcned be―

fore.Today,rd like tO talk about how the」 apanese
language copes、 vith a completely ne、v action that
its speakers have never experienced bcfOre.

Actions such as eating,drinking,、 valking,run‐
ning and standing have been done by humans since

the da、vn of lrnankind,even before language、 vas
born,So the verbs for doscribing such basic actions

are quite straightfor、vard in alllanguages.

As lnankind becomes lnore civilized,ho、 vever,
notions for rnore obscurc and abstract actions
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ceptualized and dcfined、 vith relative ease一 and
every culture recognttes thcse“ actiOns."

But、vhat happens、 〃hen there is fltesh contact
、vith other cultures?Ne、v ideas and actions that did
not exist previously are introduced.At this point)

language is forced tO cOpe、vith novel actions.
The Japanese archipelago has been inhabited for

more than 10,ooo years.Clearly there existed some

spoken Japanese language during that tilne,but

there、vas no MTiting systcrll until Chinese charac‐

器辮崖棚群縄温な 灘
tions:“、vrite,"``dra、v"and“ scratch."

Before there Mras a、vritillg systcm)there Mras ob‐
viously no notiOn of``writing。''HO、

vever,it seems
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sented by ttaん竹?ェf、ve stretch our imaginations fur―
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i1lg suitable silrfaces with sharp o瑚ectS.Ⅵ/hile per、

haps a bit unscientittc,this is nly guess as tO、vhy


